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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
; in-f- Jo ii t HffK,

i'oKite i Imen North ward, L. J. Hop-Kllni's- ti

kins. J. K. Clnrlt, W. L. vcr.
Smith ward. J. F. Proper, O. A. K:inclall,
Unas. Ivmner.

Ju.tirr of the Peace 3. T Brennan,
D. S. Knox.

Cn.itahle,H. H. Can field.
if Hon I Jh'reetor O. W. Robinson, A.

n. Kelly, O. M. Sbawkey, D. 8. Knox,
. D. W. Clark, E. L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congre Alrxadku. C.
WlTTTIt.

Member of SennfeJ. IL Wilson.
Axaamhly (..'iiari.rh A. . Randall.
President Jndijt W. I). BROfl'Tf.
A nociat, iirjen-LF- Wii An.vrcn. Jno.

A. Proper
TrrtMiirer Solomon Fitzofiiiald.
I'rnt honotrvry , Ue inter Recorder, die

Citwtm M. Shawkkt.
Sheriff. Leohasd Aonfw.
Cnn.ixiinr Olivicr BTEttT.Y, Wm.

H.iikloh, J. K. Chadwick.
(bounty Superintendent J. E. IIlLL-Ar- o.

JH.itrirt. Attorney P. M. Cl.AUir.
.tin Commix.iioner.l 'II. O. IJAVIS,

David Waltrrh.
County tVumryor II. C. WllTTTEltllf.
f "oronrr Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Comity Auditors J. A. S(.'0TT, Thos.

Cnr.Atf; Geo. Zouhdel.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0ITE3TA LODGE

-- 'Y:.Jr m TP

MEETS every Saturday evening, at 7
in' tho Lodge Room in Par-(ridtr- o'

Hall., G. R. ARMSTRONG, N. O.
I ; . W. SAW Y E R, Sec' y. 27-t- f.

I O REST LODGE. No. 1?4. A. O. U. W
I ,Mwht everyj' riday Evening in Odd

HalfctfTionestii.
Ii. FULTON, U. W.

J E. WKNK, Recorder.

i"1PT. GEORGE STOW POST,
V ' No. ITM, G. A. II.
Meets on the first Wednesday in pitch
1. o itii, in Odd Follow Hall, 'Hone-Ma- , Pa,

l. 8. KNOX, Commander.

J . I . AN KW, P. M. CLARK,
District Attorney.

AG
ATTO KN E YS- - AT- - LA W,

Office in Court limine
Elm St. Tionesta, Peqnn.

1 J. VAX GIESEN,
a
TTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Kdonuurg, (Kiiqx I . O.,) Clarion Coun- -

' L. DAVIS.
ATTORN

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made in this nnd adjoining

eoimtimi.

MILKS W. TATE.
ATTiKNUY-AT-LA-

Tionestn. Pa.

KITCIIEY.
ATTO RN E Y- - AT-- L .1 W,

Tion"n!i, Forest County Pa.

3 A WHENCE HOUSE. Tion.'sta, Pa..
I i II. W. P.roekway. Proprietor. Thin
ociise In licatod. Evorytliin
new nnd well furnislusd. Supeiior

and ctrict attention jriven
i cuo-sts. ViMU'tatilen anoi Fruits ( all

n Jn (iprvod in tlii'ir season. Sample
o.n for Commercial Agents.

MENTH A L HOUSE, Tionenta, Pa.,
O. C. Brownell. Proprietor. ThN is a

now liooxo, and has, (tint been tittcd up tor
he accommodation of tho publif. A por- -
1011 of the patroaage of tiio pilili is solie-:e- d.

. lil-l-

I ANTRAL UOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.j W. II. ROTlt. Proprietor.
The largest, Bi'ft Located and Furninhed

IIousj in tlCity. Near Union Depot.

f B. SKJOINS, M. !.,
' Pliyxicion, Surjjoon A DrmrKist,

TIOXESTA, PA.

t W. MORROW, M. P.,. THYSICIAN A SURGEON,
o. Armaitronyr count', having located

in Tluesta it prepared to attend all
onlln promptly and at all hours.

.Oilictoaiil resideiw-- two doom north of
Tiawreuce IIommo. Olrieo hotim 7 to H a.
m., nnd 11 to Vi it. j 2 to 3 and !! to 74 J.
7t. Sundays, J to lii a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 6J
iti 71 P. m. may-18-8- 1.

ie:.tistry.l ) dr. j. w. morrow.
1 lav iiiur urehased tho materials Ac.., of

)r. SteaiF jm, would re'etlullv ro

tluylie will carry 011 the Dental
Viusitiews in Tionesta. and having had over
fcj t ; earn'succemiful e.xperienie, considers
1 iiuheli fullv competent to (jive entire Rat-isf- ti

tiou. I shall always give my medi-- v'

il practice the preference. ma'r!-82- .

H.H. MiT. A. 1. KKLLT

MA Y, PARK C CO.,

3 .A. K E B S !

Coi ner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections uoiicited. 18-l- y.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may ! 81 TONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triamrulutiou Survey-
ing. Bet of Instruments and work.
Terrus on application.

IV YOU WANT a rexpertnble job of
iintin? at a reasonable price send your

urd.-- to this oiiice.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOlsTEST-A.- , J.
LA MIS LOL'GIIT AND SOLD

O iT COMMIHHIO T .

If j'ou wish to buy or sell Real Estate It
will pay you to correspond with nie.

('fitlenned Tlina Tnhlx Tlonema Wtntloo.

NORTH. oCTir.
Train '28 7:17 am Train f.H 10:S5 am
Train !2 7:.r)2 am Train i!! LIS pm
Train 30 3:.r)i! pm Train 31...- - 8:t pm

Train 28 North, and Train 2) South car-
ry the mail.

Cliurrh nnd Kabbnth Srhool.

rrpHlivtriHn Sablmth Hcluwd at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Kov. Small.

Preaching in the Presbyterian Church
next Sunday morning and evening, by
Rev. Uicklina.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Basa ficbing is now in season.
Wro. R. Reck and daughter, of

Strattanville, paid Tioaesta friends a
visit last Sabbath.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh etart'd
their first pair of fiat boats fur Pitts-
burgh yesterday.

Jus. D. Davis came down from
Warren to decorate. Jim. is getting
fat, aod he always vaa handsome.

We observe by the St. George,
W. Va., Democrat that the infant son

of Mrs. Nora Siegle, nee Ilulings, died
on the 21st ult.

The Fourth of July coraeth on

Apace. And the conundrum that pre-so'jt- s

itself i?, "shall we celebrate?"
Ecli-- ) answers, "celebrate."

Some of the side walks, we might
say a majority of them, iu this borough
are in a wretchedly poor condition,
and ought to bo fixed forthwith.

Commissioner Canficld commenced
work 011 the streets yesterday and
gives notice to all who have taxes to
work out to come forward with their
pick and f.bov?l.

Ha : Perley Poore, oue of Amer-id'- s

most brilliant aud pleasing
writeis, as well as illustrious men,
died at his home ia "Washington, D.

C, on Saturday night last.

Fred. Morgan came up from Oil
City one day last week aud lifted
quite a respectable sttiog of trout,
among which was one of fine dimen-

sions, which Fred, pulled out all by
himself.

Officer S. W. Trucks, the Brad-for- d

policeman who was tried iu Smeth-por- t

this week charged with causing
the death of young Vosburg lau Jan-

uary, was acquitted, aud the costs pet
upou the prosecution.

Messrs. Scowden & Clark have
turned out seven new wagons thus far
this season, and have orders in for
several others. They have some very
handsome buggies on hand, which the
public is invited to inspect.

In giving the list of jurors in the
burglary case last week the name of
II. II. Lynch, of Hickory was inad-

vertantly omitted, making it appear
as though but eleven jurors, instead
of twelve, had disposed of the case.

The Wesleyan Methodists will
bold their first quarterly meetiog at
the;r church at Stewarts Run, on June
11th and 12th. Rev. D. J. Hays will
be present an j assist in the meetiog.
A cordial and general invitation is

extended.

Mr. Fulton's new residence is

rapidly neariog completion, and will
be ready for the plasterers in a few

days. The location ia a pleasant one
commanding a bird's eye view of near-

ly the whole town, aod Mr. F. will

have a very comfortable home.

Mr. Chas. M. Campbell, a former
highly respected citizen of Forest
county, but now of Hooker, Butler
county, paid old friends in this section
a visit last week. Our county lost an
excellent citizen when Charley moved
away, and we'd like to have him
back again.

Samuel Shell, who was held here
for a short time supposed to have been

implicated in the Wagner robbery,
but was released and taken in charge
by Clarion authorities as oue of the
Turkey City church rioters, made his
escape from the jail at that place yes-

terday, lie was allowed the freedom
of the corridors, and when, on account
of some visitors, the front door was
carelessly left opeD, Shell made a dash
for liberty, and at last accounts was

still at large.

An entertaining letter descriptive
of the industries of the city of Cheater,
Pa., made famous by the energy of the
lamented John Roach, appears in this
issue. It is written by the genial and
efficient Message Clerk of the late
House of Representatives, Mr. Thos.
B. Taylor, and will interest many of
our readers.

lion. IT. P. Wheeler was a visitor
to our borough yesterday, nnd made
the Republican office a pleasant call.
He reports business in and about
Hickory very active this season. The
new railroad from the depot to Stow-tow- n

is being rapidly pushed forward,
and cars will be running over the
same in a short time.

Oaudaur, the St. Louis oarsman,
easily beat Hanlan, the Canadian
champion, on Calumet course, Chicago,
in a three-mil- e race on Monday. And
thus the American championship
comes back to the United States. We
have only to lay out Beach, of Austra-
lia, in order to pull in the World's
championship, that's all.

Mrs. E. Cowan, wife of our ven-

erable friend, the editor of the Warren
Mail, died week before last after, an
illness of several months, of cancerous
affection. Our heartfelt sympathy
goes out to the bereaved husband in
the loss of his faithful and devoted

r, whose intelligent counsel
and loving kindness has lightened his
burdens through a long and happy
married life.

Senator Allen's Republican friends
of the State Senate conferred a very
high compliment upon him at tho re-

cent adjournment of that body, by
making him chairman of the slate
committee two years hence. The vote
stood, Allen 31, Delamater 2G,Vatres
2G, Taylor 23, Rutan 22. This is a
recognition rarely giveu a new mem-

ber, and attests Mr. Allen's popularity
with bis fellow Senators.

The borough schools closed on
Friday last. From all indications the
term just closed has been one of the
most successful for some lime, and we
believe the patrons would, as a rule,
be well satisfied were the same efficieut
corps of teachers engaged for the next
season. Three scholars, Roy Brow-nell- ,

Wm. Morrow and Miss Zanuie
Tate, were graduated from the ad-

vanced room, passiug very creditable
examinations. .

Several of our citizens have been
the recipients of a lustily arranged
program of, aud invitation to, a piano
recital for graduation by Miss Maud
Davis, to be given at the New Eng-
land Conservatory of Music, Boston,
from which famous institution Miss
Davis will graduate to-da- Her
many friends and admirers will extend
congratulations upon the happy ter-

mination of aa unusually successful
musical course.

T. F. Ritchey, received $35 from
the county fur services as special de-

tective in ihe Haggerty and Wilson
case. Forest National. And it is a
generally conceded fact that to Mr.
Ritchey's unceasing search and energy
is largely due the strong chain cf evi-

dence that was wound around the pris-

oners and resulted in their speedy and
easy couviction. No oue who has the
welfare of the public at heart, and
really desires the conviction and pun-

ishment of such desperate characters
as Haggerty and Wilson would growl
at such a paltry bill of expense. It
don't look well to say the least.

A frightful wreck occurred at
Horseshoe Bend on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, on Friday night of last week,

whereby six passengers were killed and
eight wounded. As the fast line pas-

senger train was roundiog the bend a
heavily loaded coal train came thun-

dering down the hill, and as it was

passing an axle under one of the cars
broke throwing it against the passen-

ger train which was running at a
30 mile rate. The bides of two pas-

senger coaches were almost entirely
torn off, resulting as above stated, in

the death of six and wounding, more
or less seriously, of eight passengers.
Among the killed was Dale Graham,
son of Graham, of the
Pennsylvania legislature. The acci-

dent was entirely unavoidable.

Doctors must register in every
county they practice in. Dr. John
Ege, of Reading, has just received the
information that the case brought
against him by the Medical society of
Lebanon county, from which he ap-

pealed, has been affirmed by the Su-

preme court. Dr. Ege, while a resi-

dent of Reading, aud registered there,
atteuded patients ia Lcbauou, for

which he was arrested, not having reg-

istered in that county. The Lebanon
county court decided that be roust pay
the $100 for practicing in that county
and not registering there. This the
Supreme court baa just affirmed. The
decision means that physicians must
register in every county in which they
practice. Dr. Ege has since registered
ia Lebanon. The prosecution gets
half the fine.

The Pennsylvania marriage li-

cense law, aa amended by the last leg-

islature, provides that persons may
apply for license separately or togeth-
er, and the clerk may require on oath
or offirmation that there is no legal
objection to the granting of il; or the
persons may make such oath before a

magistrate and present the affidavit
when makiog the application. But if
either of tho persons wishing to marry
ia under twenty-on- e years of age, con-

sent of parents or guardian must be
shown, attested to by adult witnesses.
The clerk of court is to furnish mag-

istrates, aldermen, and justices of the
peace blanks for the affidavits required.
Violation of this law by clerks, mag-
istrate, alderman or justice of the
peace is punishable by a fine of $1,000
payable to the person aggrieved.

A detective's reputation ia gener-
ally made at so much per newspaper
line. The Kittanning Times would
have us believe that by the most ex-

pert detective work, a Mr. Stivenson,
of that place, had traced Wilson and
Haggerty from the scene of the rob-

bery ia Armstrong county to Tionesta,
and had them arrested at the latter
place. The simple facta are that Wil-

son and Haggerty were arrested at
Edenburg, this county, on suspicion of
being two of the Wagner robbers;
that certain contraband articles were
found iu their possession, descriptions
of which, were given in the newspapers ;

that Mr. Stivenson read these descrip-
tions, recognized the articles and then
went to Tionesta and identified them
aa having been stolen in Armstrong
county. There wasn't a bit of shrewd-
ness in the whole transaction so far as
Detective Stivenson was concerned.
Clarion Jackeonian.

LETTER FROM CHESTER.

I will take time to write you a letter
from this land of shad. Some teu or
fifteen years ago fishing for shad was
about all Chester was ' noted for.
From the time of tho landing of Penn
up to fifteen years ago, Chester grew
very slowly; we have many buildings
that were built away back in 1600,
long before they commenced making
brick in this country, for the brick
were brocght over from England.
Among the buildings is our city hall ;

although over two hundred years old
it ia a very creditable Town Hall at
this time. The era of Chester's pros
perity is in a measure due to John
Roach, who instituted the ship-buildin- g

industry here, aud had one of tho
largest ship yards iu America, build-
ing more ships than all the rest of the
ship builders in the United States put
together. He had employed at one
time 2300 men, and gave Chestei a
name not only of National but World
wide impoitau.ee. Is it any wonder
that people of means who wanted to
invest money selected this as the placo
to locate, when people from all over the
world came on business connected with
Roach? Not alone private individuals,
but the congressmen and Presidents of
the United States, and many foreign
heads of Governments were among its
visitors. It appeared that the ham-

mer of the riveters at the ship-yar-

startled-th- e sleepy old town, which
had exceeded Rip Van Winkle, and
been asleep for oue hundred and fifty
years. Ou getting awake the towu
commenced to drive ahead as though
it was going to catch up to some of
the places that had forged ahead while
it was asleep. Cotton mills, woolen
mills, rolling and shoddy mills, edge
tool aud print work3, machiue shops,
foundries, and in fact it would be bard
to name any kind of work that is not
here. Some of the industries are noted
in all parts of this country, and somo
have earned a foreign reputation;
among these are Robert Weiherill it
Co., builders of Corliss engines and
pumping macbioery. It is a common
thing for this firm to put a new engine
ia the place of an old one nnd take as
pay tho money saved in fuel for the
first, ten years. Then the Eddystone
Print Works are known wherever
women wear dresses aod want the best
ia the market. So Chester of to-da-

is oue of the busiest of the ibriving
manufacturing towns ia this couutry.

While I ho Grand Old Man has gone
who first employed a large number of
men in thia city, there is monumeut
left that he helped to erect forhimselK
It is the change of Chester from a
shad fishery, to a manufacturing city
with .30,000 souls. What has the old

man received for this grand and noble
work? He has received the "God
bless you" from all who knew him.
And been hounded to death by a
Democratic administration. I think
that the history of all unjust persecu-
tions is paled when Roach's case is
considered. At this time there are
about fifty men at work in the ship-

yard. Draw your own conclusions.
While Chester workmen have plenty

of work at fair wages, they have the
best of a market. Meats cost about
the same the Stale over; butter is

about our dearest article of food,
bringing about 35c. the year around;
iu the spring of the year we get fish

right from the river very cheap; then
we are on the line of the Baltimoro &
Ohio, aud the Phila., Wilmington &
Baltimore railroads, which gives us
direct communication with the south,
and we have all the vegetables at thia
time at reasonable prices ; also fruits.
I bought strawberries on Saturday, six
quarts for twenty-fiv- e cents.

T. B. T.
Chester, Delaware Co., May 29.

Memorial Day Exerci ses.

Memorial Day, May 30th, was a
busy one for the G. A. R. boya of this
place. CapL George Stow Post had
taken upon themselves to visit the
cemeteries and burying places at East
Hickory, Whig Hill, the two places
on German Hill, and Tionesta, and
had in connection therewith, appointed
details to decorate the graves on
Church Hill and Minister. It was
thought by some they could not ac
complish all they had undertaken, but
they showed the people that they had
not yet lost all their youthful energy.
The Sabbath Schools aud citizens turn-
ed out at the different cemeteries and
eucouraged them in their work, bid-

ding them God speed at every point.
The Army boys think they could not
have beeu better treated than they
were, nnd if possible would enjoy a

trip of that kind every year, but are
aware they are wearing out and it
will not be long till their graves are
among those to be decorated. Their
first meeting place was ia East Hick-
ory ; from there they proceeded to
Whig Hill, taking dinner with George
S. Hind man, which they appeared to
relish very much, thinking if that was
the way he lived, it was not much
wooder he ia ia good condition. From
Whig Hill they returned tj Tionesta,
arriving here about 5 o'clock, visiting
the two cemeteries ou German Hill on
their route.

The ceremonies were pretty nearly
the same at each place. Commauder
D. S. Knox had charge of the exer-

cises. Adjutant Morrow read the Na-

tional Order and called the roll.
Chaplain Rhodea led in prayer. The
officers of the Post made the usual
address at the graves, and Chaplain
Rhodes and Comrade Irriu were the
orators. The Sabbath Schools that
met with thorn assisted, each singing a
piece, and furnishiog abundauce of
flowers for the occasion. The Tionesta
choir sang two beautiful pieces, "How
Sleep the Brave," and "Cheers and
Teara." The Post Martial Band,
knowu as the Albaugh Band, rendered
good service, joining the procession at
Ilickory, and continuing with it dur-
ing the day. They were assisted in
Tionesta by the Tionesta Cornet Band.
The following graves were decorated :

EAST HICKORY.

Jonathan Sutton, of the late war.
Euoch Kifer, of 1812.

CHURCH HILL.

J. Shellus Range, Co. G., 83d, P. V.
WHIG HILL.

Charles Zigler, Co. G., 83d, P. V

William Manross, of 1812.
Unknown, of 1812.

MINISTKK.
Hiram J. Greeu, Co. G., 83d, P. V.
Ezekiel Greeu, of 1812.

Wolcott, of 1812.
EVANGELICAL CEMKTERY.

Robert Osgood. Co. G , 83d, P. V.
Peter Sihlile, C. (5., 83d, P. V.

nr. zi ).
Frederic Glassner, L'o. G., 83d, P. V.

TIONESTA.

Capt. fteo. Stowe, Co. G., 83d, P. V.
James Thompson, do do
Philip Walters, do dj
P. O. Conver, Serg't 4th Cavalry.
Daniel MoClintock, 7ll, N. Y. V.
Lt. O. W. Stadino, 116th, N. V. V.
Maj. Mulkios, 69th, O. C.
Jacob Zeuw, Co. F., 103d, P. V.
Nicholas Thompson, Co. A., 12 1st,

P. V.
Lt. John Range, Soldier of

A Rare Work.

Wo have ju.t been looking at and
in Perley 's Remini.eencc3. The type,
paper, print, and illustrations are first
class ; and tho bindings are very hand-som- e.

But it is more especialy inside
that the books aro great. Major
Poore's powers a a journalist have
never been eclipsed by any lance of
his profession, freebooter or regular
service man, and in writing up the
Reminiscences his pen has left linger-
ing on the page flashes of wit, and a
sunshine of humor, that makes the
whole bright and happy to the end.
Every page is interesting. And then,
to, it is trutbfull. No man has had
the opportunity Tor 60 consecutive
years to see the true iuwardues of
Washington political life as baa Major
Poore. It is refreshing to turn aside
from Webster's reply to Hayne and
see the great Daniel behind the scenes
just in his every day dress. Here is a
line that is tender with pathos ; here
a sentence that ia eloqueut ; and all
the pages are elegant. Tho books are
a fine addition to a historical library.
They aro filled with facta and incidents
that are not found elsewhere. And
so arranged that they are just delight-
ful. They show up our great meu
just aa a man saw them, one, too, cap-

able of seeing without besng dazzled
by glory's halo, or made cloudy by his
man's huving laid down under mis.
fortune or having been crushed by
defeat. At the eud of each chapter is
the signature of some person promi-
nent in American affairs, accompanied
with a short bketch of the same in
very small type ; it occupies but little
room, but is a valuable addition to
the books. The books are unique ia
their line, and fill a place otherwise
entirely vacant. The books are sold
by subscription.

If you want at on ce the best and
cheapest Life or Accident Insurance,
insure iu tho Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association and Guarantee Mut-

ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Agent,
Tionesta, Pa.

MARRIED.
WORK HALL May 23, 1387, at the

Jones House, Clarion, Pa., by Rev. J.
M. Edwards, Mr. JoHiah Work, Jr., of
Rochester Mills, Indiana county, and
Miss S. Olive Hall, of Redclyffe, Forest
county, Pa.

SUTTON HALL At tho same time and
place, and by the same, Mr. Elmer L.
Sutton, of Rochester Mills, Indiana
county, Pa., and Miss Cora A. Hall, of
Redclyffe, Forest county, Pa.

Enjoy Life.
What a truly beautiful world we live in I

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains,
Klens and oeeans. and thousands of means
of enjoyment. We can desire no better
when in perfect health ; but how often do
the majority of people feel like giving it
up disheartened, discouraged and worn
out with disease, when there is no occa-
sion for this feeling, as every sufferer can
easily obtain satisfactory proof, that
Green's August Flower, will make them
free from disease, as when born. Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint are the direct
causes of seventy-fiv- e per cent, of such
maladies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headache, Costiveness, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Dizziness of the Head, Palpitation
of the Heart, and other distressing symp-
toms. Three doses of August Flower
will prove its wonderful effect. Sample
bottles, 10 cents. Try it.

Excitement In Thu,
Great excitement has been caused In the

vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so
helpless he could not turn in bed, or rai se
his head ; everybody said he was dying of
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery was sent him. Finding
relief, he bought a lare bottle and a box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills ; by the time
ho had taken two boxes of Pills and two
bottles of tho Discovery, he was well and
had gained in tiesh thirty-si- x pounds.
Trial bottles of this Oreat Discovery for
Consumption free at G. W, Bovard's.

foiue Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
tho reach of medicine. They often say,
Oh, it will wear away, but in most case
it wears them away. Could they be in-
duced to try the successful medicine rail-
ed Kemp's Balsam, which we sell on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent eilect after
taking the tirst dose. Price ftOc auu l.OO.
Trial size free. G. W. Bovard.

The Verdict I'naaimou.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Hippos, Ind., tes-

tifies: "lean recommend Electric Bitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief iu every case. One
man took six bottles, and waa cured of
Rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bcllville. Ohio.
altirms ; "The best selling medicine I have
ever handled iu mv -- O years experience,
is Electric Bitters,1' Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict, unanimous that Electric Bitters do
cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or
Hlooil. inly nalt a dollar a bottle at G.
W. Bovard's Drug Stole.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas, letters of administration to

the estate of Johu Reck, late of Tionesta
Borough, I n., deceased, have been irrant- -
v i to the subscribers. All persons in-
debted to Haid estate are requested to niak
immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against tho estate of
said decedent will niuke known the suniii
without delay to the undersigned.

SI BILL A HECK,
W. K. KECK.

TionebU, I'a., May Si, 15.7,


